REBEL FAMILIES MEETING MINUTES NOVEMBER 4, 2015
Meeting called to order Nov 4th 2015 at 7:08
President Julie Galicz passed out the minutes
Principal’s report, Principal Dr Ward:
Went over the timeline of what is happening.
Remember first semester is over before winter break.
Transition program with freshman - juniors and seniors are doing really well
helping lead the freshman
Relationship between mentor and mentee is working well
Measure success - issues that were here last year don’t exist - less anxiety - less
tardy
Student advisory group - diverse group feedback
Willoughby HS has created a culture of learning, adults care, we take this serious
Student government - doing better in the change. Homecoming funded Prom.
November 17th academic awards night - priority 200 kids all kids who did well
last year.
Highlight a teacher that inspired them
End of course exams new test - Ohio learning standards the AIR assessments
Testing will be one time at the end of the year. :-)
Graduation May22 3 pm Public Hall
Rebel Bands
11-12 grade asst principal
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Caught being good
The Rebel Way
25-40 kids weekly nominated
Really great conversations with parents. Raffle off gift cards
Student council
9-12 elected officials
Junior class working on prom with seniors
Mrs. Booth - winter formal Last weekend in Feb
Beautifying grounds
Gift
Homecoming will pay for prom this year and next
President Report:
Preparing for next year we need - shadowing four positions:
President
Treasurer
Vice president
Recording secretary
We need people who are interested to get acquainted with the positions please
state your interest in the next few meetings
• May 19th graduation rehearsal we will need to provide the water around
noon
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October meeting minutes were reviewed
Vicki Ruple
Carol Trolli second
minutes passed
Treasurer Reports
July
Financial report reviewed
Move to pass - Carol Trolli
2nd - Vicki Ruple
Sept financial report
Reviewed Sept financial report
Move to pass - Carol Trolli
2nd - Ann Smrekar
October
Reviewed financial report - Carol asked if the 24th monies were picked up
Move to pass - carol trolli
2nd - Ann Smrekar
Corresponding Sec
We sent a get well card to Mickey from Bingo
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Three Babies
Miss Milroy
Miss Grant
Miss Vokic
More Babies Coming
Insley
Roman
Spirit Shop
Jackie could
Santa Shop Dec 4th, 11th, 17 during the 5:30 pm - 8Pm and Online sales
Volunteer sheet online
Temporary online store through Niklee
Meeting on Friday to see material so we don’t have to purchase inventory
upfront people will go online to purchase spirit wear 3-week period
Niklee will do the shipping
Good test of online sales
Niklee will be timely - will tell the purchase
Will be included in south hs blast
Square is not going to work right now.
Nicklee sends us a check for the profit
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Better with sizing
Overstock to put on the website as well
We were asked to donate spirit wear to pet charity - we did do it $50 older stock
Principal will ask for a spirit shop area specific in the new building
Indoor concession
Also needs a mentor (shadow)
Basketball – wrestling need volunteers
Julie brought up work with boosters and split concessions. Mr Mormino and the
athletic groups should be working together, along with splitting the cost and
profits.
Now that we will not be spending prom fashion show monies on prom
This is a different times
Difficult to get coaches to cooperate
Time to take a look at where the numbers are … boosters have the numbers
Vicki Ruple suggested we provide funds to do it.
Principal suggested that we talk to the athletic dept - he assured that we won’t
have trouble.
Julie asked for a vote to go to athletics to share the concessions
Outdoor concession
Fall sports are over
Talked to the Coke guy
No more need and she sassed back to Cindy - soon to be expired pop
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She will have as much as possible take back. The pop that can’t go back will go
inside
Julie had emailed Mormino about athlete volunteers to move the pop
Ward said go to Duffy
Scholarship - we need a chairperson for this who doesn’t have a senior this year,
please let us know. May 4th is the senior awards night
Grants - Jackie Rosenberger will do grants - not here
Refreshments no report
Bricks - no report (we need to make sure that the bricks are included in the new
building process)
Class Representative - this is no longer a thing
Website
Good results
Video volunteers
Content request
Adopt a pet fundraiser yes
Prom Fashion Show
Joyce
Thursday March 3rd at the Croatian Hall
Croatian hall is doing a revamping
Vendors - Chinese auction
(Package)
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Joyce has the list of committees - lets put it on the website so the committees
can be formed in Dec so we can hit the ground running in Jan
Theme - Enchanted Forest
Magenta purple, dark green and gold
Dress - Ann S
What will this raise money for?
We will have to know what will happen with concession
Asking for people to sign up for committees
Sunday Jan 10th first official meeting at Panera Bread at 6
Online sign ups again
Second week of January
After Prom Send of december will get addresses from cities
April 29th prom
Need to put signs in the barn
We have the lost nation sports park booked for after prom
Old Business
Donations from concessions to Mr mormino
New Business
Volunteer situation
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Tri Boards updating make them more value oriented on the value for the school
spring deadline
December’s meeting Wednesday Dec 2nd at the library
Holiday after meeting gathering - pickles n pints after next meeting
Motion Pattie Rinehart
Adjourned 8:28
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